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THE BIG BONFIRE.

Friday night Nebraska students will

gather about a hugh bonfire symboli-

cal of Nebraska's hopes for a decisive

victory over the Kansas Saturday.

Every loyal Nebraskan should be

there so cthat the torchlight parade

may cbe the success it has been in

years past
Nebraska has a great team and the

game ought to be a good one for the

Kansas team has been working hard

to get in shape to give the mighty

Ilusker eleven a batle.
Every Nebraskan should be out Fri-

day night to help welcome the Kan

sas team which will be introduced by

their captain from the balcony of the
Lincoln hotel.

THE CONVOCATION.

The disarmament convocation yester
day morning was a most inspiring one.

The preliminary meetings and work

leading up to this was hard work and

took a great deal of time to organize
in en effective way. The parade itself,
was a good piece of organization. The
entire affair was accomplished in i

way that should make us proud of

those behind it.
Too much credit for the work which

had to be done in connection with it
cannot be given the committee which

was composed of Jessie Watson, Adel-fce- it

Dettman, AsU Hepperly, Ruth
Kadel, Kenneth McCandless. Glenn
Mungor, Dorothy Pierce, Ward Randol.
Mary Sheldon, Roy Wythers and Dean

Buck.

ARMISTICE DAY.

Three years ago tomorrow the great
world war ended. In France two mil-

lion fighting men gave a prayer of

thanks because of the ending of the
terrible slaughter. In America the
fa'hfjrs, the mothers, the sisters, the
broth-r- s. and the sweethearts, of these
two million were equally thankful.

November 11th is a day that is and
will be one of the' greatest in our his-

tory. It is a day on which we rejoice
because of the end of that terrible
slaughter and rejo're because the thing
fought for was brought nearer to us
by the sacrifice world peace.

Tomorrow, in our Kmall way, we will
Co our bit to sliow our thankfulness,
toward those that fought. Tomorrow,
the University is to have a place in the
parade that will march through the
streets of Lincoln. Kvery man in the
University that was in the service of
the United States during the period of
the war is asked to be in that parade.
These men should consider it their

, patriotic duty to march Friday.

Thursday, Nevember 10.

Christian science society meeting,
faculty hall, Temple.

Green Goblin meeitng. Phi Kappa
Psi house. 7:30 p. m.

Friday, November 11.

Alpha Kappa PhI banquet, Lincoln-
shire.

Alpha Tau Omega fall party, the
Lincoln.

Delta Upsilon banquet, the Lincoln.
Alpha Gamma Rho fall party, K. C.

halL
Palladlan literary society, patriotic

program, 8:30 p. m.
PI Kappa Phi freshmen party, chap-c- i

house.
Delta Chi fall party, Rosewilde. '

Episcopalian students and lelegates
to national student council. Grand
hotel, 6:00 p. m.

Saturday, November 12.

Silver Lynx Fathers' day.
party, the armory-Omeg- a

Beta Pi fall party, the Lin-
coln.

' Alpha Tau Omega banquet, the Lin-

coln.
Sigma Nu, fall party, chamber of

commerce.

'
Alpha Sigma Phi. fall party, K. C.

hall.
Dolta Tau Delta homecoming party,

the Lincoln. ,

Acacia fall party, the Lincolnshire.
Farm House, house dunce.
Kappa Sigma house dance.
Delta Zeta house danco for fresh-

men.
Phi Gamma Delta, pig dinner, chap-te- r

house.
Sterna Alpha Kpsilon Homecoming

party, the Limlell.
Phi Kappa Tsl, house dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fall pirty. the

Lindell.
Beta Theta PI, freshmen party, chap-te- r

house.
DeDlta Upsilon, freshmen pa'ty,

chapter house.
Komensky club meeting. i'acuity

hall, S:00 p. m.
Sigma Chi fall party, Ellen Smith

hall.
Alpha Delta PI house donee.

UNI NOTICES

All Cornhusker Luncheon Girls
Attention!

The Luncheon will begin
promptly at 12 Saturday.

No girl will ibe admitted unless
she presents her ticket person-

ally.
All girls must come to the

game in a body In order to in-

sure the speciaal section of
seats.

Meeting of the Numeds at 5.00
m . today in Bessy hall.

All members of the R. O. T. C. are
romiostoil. . tn SOU' tllO Ft. O. T. C., 1 - - - wu - -

si,jei(i on the'ir left shoulder before

Armistice uay parade.

Bizad Girls Meet.
Ail Bizr.d girls meet at S S. io;

Wednesday at 5:00 p. m.

Delian.
Regular meeting of the De'.ian lit-

erary society Friday evening at S:00

o"clock in Faculty hall. Everybody
welcome.

XI Delta.
Xi Delta meeting at Ellen Smith

luvll, Thursday, 7:00 p. m. Import-

ant.

Entertainment Committee. ,

Meeting of entertain-
ment committee, Wednesday, 5:00
p. m., Ellon Smith hall. Chal-man- .

Green Goblins.
A very important of the Gree.i

Goblins will be held Thursday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock at the Phi Kappa
Fsi house.

Episcopalian Students.
The opening session of the prc-vinc-

student council of the Episco-

pal church will be held at the Uni-

versity church at Thirteenth snd R

streets on Saturday morning Novem-

ber 12, at 9 a, m. '

Ushers for Game.

Students who wish to usher at the
football game Saturday report at the
athletic field promptly at 1

November 12.

Dean Buck to Address Menor?h.

Dean Buck will address the Men-oral- !

society on tho disarmament
question Sunday evening, November
13, 1921, at 8 o"clock at Faculty hall,
Temple. Everyone is cordially wel-

come to attend.

Aloha Kappa Psi.

Alli K'annn Va will hold a ulnlicrnijJiin ""i'l"
for all members and alumni Friday,

November 11. It is to bo held at the
Lincolnshire Inn at 6:00 p. m. Mem

bnrs who will be there sign up in

commercial club room before Thwrs- -

day afternoon.

SoDhomore Notice.
Sophomore tryouts for the Olympics

will be held Wednesday evening r.t

7 o'clock in the armory, according
to an announcement by Chairmen Wil-

bur Shainholtz and John Spe?r All

sophomores' should be present to

boost the thing along and help pick

the best men from the entire claess.

. Menorah Society.
The Menorah society will hold a

nneclal .disarmament meeting, at

which Dean P. M. Buck will be tho
principal speaker. Sunday Nov ember
13. at 8 D. m. sharp. All students,
members of tho faculty, and any-

body else interested are cordially In-

vited to attend.
i

Square and Compass Club.
Group A of "The Square and Com-

pass club" will meet Sunday, Novem-

ber 13, a't the Masonic temple, 236

South Seventh street, from 3 to B

n m for rArnmonlal studv. Worship

ful Brother Frank RoJey of Lincoln
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lodge No. 19, will meet with us.
C. S. ROYER,

Chairman.

Civil Service Examinations.
Civil service examinations will bo

held during the months of Novem-

ber and December on plant pathology,
topographers, agricultural, techno-

logy, etc. For further Information

call at civil service window, po.iiof-fk-e- .

A. A. REEU,

Director Bureau of Profess. Service.

Company F.
Company F. has target prnjMce on

the range on the third floor of Ne-

braska hall on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. Every

man should report at the time for

which he signed up to be sure and

shoot his sixty shots.
CAPT. T. P. ROGERS.

Military Science.
Saturday, November 12. 1021, hav-

ing been determined upoa for the

annual contest between the sopho-

mores and freshmen of th3 univer-

sity to determine class supremacy.

All freshmen sophomores who take
part in the "Olympics" are excused

from military science on that date.

Bv order of Colonel Mitchell.
R. W. NIX, JR.,
Executive Officer.

News-writin-

The members of the course in

news priting who are to report Sen

ator Hitchcock's speech in St. raul s

church this morning, are requested

by Professor Fogg to present their

tickets at the church door before 10

o'clock. A section of 75 seats has

been reserved for the class. Their
reports, accompanied by the notes

they took, are to be submitted at U

112 before 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Another new assortment of party

favors and noise makers just arrived.
George R- -r 1H3 N t.

News Writing Class.

The news writing class, conducted
by Prof. M. M. Fogg, will use Senator
Hitchcock's speech on disarmament
Wednesday morning in St. Paul's

church as a laboratory practice in

analying and reporting an address.
The class will, on the basis of class-

room instructions the last week con-

cerning accuracy, fairness, and clear-

ness, .submit a report as early as pos-

sible Wednesday afternoon before 4

o'clock, a report written as if for an

afternoon Lincoln paper.

Awgwan Wants Contributor.

Awewan contributors are asked to
Oo.,ri in irts of material. The staff

is desirous of adding more members
and all available material will be

welcomed. It should start pouring in

immediately. Awgwan will not come

out until shortly before Christinas
next month and will be a whale of a

number. More! more! more! ma-

terial, writers, cartoonists, hunches,

hints and jokes. Poems, short, snappy

articles, anything funny, ludicrous, or

laughable is wanted, desired and will

be taken up for conslderatio. Get

busy now. Mail to Editor of Aw-

gwan, station A, or leave in Nebras-

ka office 'at Awgwan contribution

box.
Beat K. U.l Beat K. U.l

COLLEGE PAPER ON FILE

AT Y. M. READING ROOMS

Daily papers from all the leading

colleges and Universities are now on

file in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at tha
Temple building. These papers are se

cured from the Daily Nebraskan of

f ice once each week. It is now possible

for any etudent to read these news

papers, because they are conveniently

p'.aced.
TViia la nn unusual ODDortunity for

yot in lAiifh. with life in
BLUUCIua tu fcti- -

i AAiinrA T7nivfrft(t.ip. and
ULIlcr tUitCfaw uu '

a'so to compare Nebraska's daily paper... . . ft i
with those ol other scnoois. :uusazim.3
and some of the leading papers pub- -

lished are ais0 to be had at the Y. M

Beat K. U.l Beat K. U.!

DEAN HEPPNERP LANS TEA

FOR VISITING K. U. CO-ED- S

Dean Amanda Heppner will give a

tea for,the Kansas girls, all University
ot Nebraska girls, and women faculty

members at Ellen Smith hall after the
football game on Saturday, Nov. 12.

No set program has been arranged,

but the orchestra from the dormitory

at 1220 R street will liven the party

with its music.
The refreshments will be something

hot, both tea and coffee, In order to
jwun B up sitting so
,
long in the uncovered grandstand at
the game. The girls of the W. A. A.

are to assist In serving, and also in
receiving the guests. Marjorie Barstow
is chairman of a committee for arrang
ing the details

Many ot the sororities, here, are ex

pecting guesits from Kansas, and- - they
should bring them to the tea to give

them a chance to meet the other girls
of the University of Nebraska, and to
see Ellin Smith. halL Kansas does

! NOVEMBER AWGWAN
CRAVES ATTENTION

(Continued from page 1.)

trips the 'light fantastic' with a gleam

in his ey and wicked look on his
brow. "There's something inside"
Bays he.

(

November, the Turkey day and
Homecoming anonth.i has ci'Uod a

multltudo of bards and suges io con-

tribute to Old Man Awgwan 8 up-

keep. He's a fat and polly old man
plumb full of fun and feeling like a
colt tuniod loose in the chill autumn
air. "Theres a kick In me1' says he.

"I've been here a long time" says

the old man, "the students walk past
me and ask where I am. I never saw

such a blind lot. I'd yell for 'em

to come get me but the Profs, would

claim thatl II was disturbing their
classes and I don't want to get
kicked out of school. If Uio Profs,
only knew my contents I am afraid
T would cet tha grand 'go-by- .' But
there's no danger. Even the stu-

dents forget me until I am taken
away and golly how they howl for mo

then."
The opening issue of the college

year of the Nebraska funny- magazine,
was well liked on the campus and
took very well in college comic cir-

cles. A number of the eastern mag
azines copied and quoted Awgie with
reckless abandon. He was too good

to miss and they knew it.
The lat number is even better. It's

a scream, a gimlet that goes clear
thru, filled with funny, comical, lu
dicrous, pathetic, prophetic, philoso-
phical, idiotic, chaotic, impudent, lu- -

clous, volsteady, dope for student
consumption. Awgiei" deserves to
have plenty of student consumption,
he promises to lighten their loads
and lessen their sorrows. Get hiin
out of Station A and drag him to
your domicile. He's there and over,
his month.

not have a woman's building, nor dorm-

itories.
The hours for the tea are from

about 4:30, or whenever the game is
over, to 6:00, which will give everyone
time to go home and dress for dinners
and other parties of the evening.

VESPER QUOIR ORGANIZE
AND OFFICERS ELECTED

A Vesper choir was organized Wed- -

nsday, November 9, at Ellen Smith
hall. It has a membership list of twenty-f-

ive. Under the leadership of Amy

Martin, the choir has already made a
name for itself.

Following are the new officers and
the committee'ehairmen: President,
Elizabeth Montgomery; secretary and
treasurer, Kathleen Raugh; chairman
of social committee, Lillian Pretchard;
chairman of membership committee,
Charlotte Coolidge; chairman of mu3ic
committee, Mide Vesta Sommers.

a

Information regarding tryouts tin
be obtained from Miss Appleby at the
V. W. C. A. office in Ellen Smith lull.

-- Beat K. U.l Beat K. U.l

FACULTY MEMBERS

WRITE FOR DICTIONARY

Nebraska Professors htave Names In-

cluded in New Dictionary of
Religion and Ethics.

Tho list of controbutors to the new
"Dictionaiy of Religion and Ethics,"
edited by Dean Shallcr Mathews and
G. B. Smith of tho University of Chi-

cago and published by the Macmilians
includes the names of professor Lou's
H. Gray and Professor Hutton Vieb- -

The ,oi mer ls tne author of oriental
Brticles, and the subjects of the lattr
include nnhropology and primitive re-

ligion.
Beat K. U.l Beat K. U.l

SWEZEY LECTURES TO

FROSH ON ASTRONOMY

Scientist Tells About Operation Ot
Enormous Telescopes in Lecture

To Freshmen.
Some remarkable facts about astron

omy were revealed to the freshmen
by Prof. G. D. Swezey, in freshmen
lecture Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning. This was Proffessor Sweezy'E
second lecture to ithe freshmeit His
topic was "Some of the Newer Things
In Astronomy.' His talk was illustrat-
ed with lantern slides.

Professor Sweezy first showed some
pictures of a few of the great tele
scopes of the world. The two biggest
observatories are the Yerkes Observa-
tory at Williams Bay, Wis., and the
Lick Observatory on t. Hamilton In
California, The largest lens and mir-

rors however, are in the telescope at
Mt. Wilson Observatory, near Pasa-
dena, Cal. The lens of the ML Wilson
telescope are one hundred Inches in
diameter. The telescope weighs nine
ty-fi- tons. By .being Balanced in mer-

cury, however. It can be easily focused
in spite of its weight Both the Lick
and Mount Wilson observatories are

"Before election
I taught him to bark

when I said "Hurrah for Harding,"
"Ye--ah '

"But all my Democratic friends
got sore

so now I'm teaching him
to bark when I say

"Hurrah for Dunlap Hats,"
then everybody will

be pleased!"

J) QualityCtothzz v--

Episcopalians, Notice!

Delegates from All Colleges and Universities in Wyom-inp- r,

Colorado", North and South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa
and Nebraska "will meet at t he University Episcopal church
1 3th and II Sts for provincial session of the National
Student Council on Fridav, Saturdav and Sunday, Nov.
11, 12 and 13th

PROGRAMME
Friday evening G o'clock, Supper (Jrand Hotel, Bishop

Shayler and Ihc Rev. Paul Micou, National Student
Secretary Speakers

Saturday Morning, 0 o'clock. Opening Session in the church
Saturday evening, 7:30, Conference in church.
Sunday morning 8:30, Corporate communion for students

and delegates.
Sunday morning 10:30, Services in church Bishop Rem-

ington of South Dakota, preacher.
Sunday afternoon 2:00, Conference in Ihe church.

Episcopalifln students and faculty are urged to attend
as many of these sessions as possible. -

Episcopalian Club
J. A. Cameron, Secy,

situated above the clouds because the
atmospheric conditions are more fav-

orable to the work of observation. The
r.rt of photographing through a tele-

scope has greatly increased knowledge
of astronomy. Many pictures that are
taken of distant star clusters require
rn exposure of several nights.

Great care is used in making lens
and mirrors for telescopes. Professor
Sweezy told of an astronomer in Cali-

fornia who has been working on a
single lens for five years.

Most Stars In One Cluster.
These mammoth telescopes are

largely used to observe distant stars
and nebulae. For observation of plan-

ets and closer stars a smaller tele-
scope is sufficient. Professor Swezey
explained that most of the stars which
we see belong to one star cluster.
There is an infinite number ot other
star clusters and distant nebulaes not
visible to the naked eye.

The distance of these other star
clusters Is almost beyond our powe3
lo comprehend. The distance cannot
be measured in miles but is measured
by the number of years it takes their
light to reach the earth. Light travels
186,000 miles per second. Many stars
are 35,000 light years away. The near-
est star is four light years away. The
sun is by this scale eight minutes dis-

tance from the earth. Recent meas-
ures place the globular clusters from
seven thousand to two hundred thous--

13th and K.

Fritzlen Drug Co.

Phones
1434 O Street

9 '
Catering to

Uni Students
Good eats, hot and sold

drrnks. Give us the once o"er

and you will be convinced, that

we try to please and satisfy.

Party service given specla'

attention.

Free and prompt deUvery. I

and light years distanre from the

earth. It ls a remarkable truth that the

Hercules cluster of stars is 35,000

light years away but Is risible to the

naked eye.
Beat K. U.I Beat K. U.!

"Oh, Bill!"
"Yeah?"
"Where can I get good doughnuts!'
"Sunlite Bakery, of course."


